Allston-Brighton parade prepares for September
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Honan to run
unopposed in
City Council r ce

Celebrating summer fun

One-time challenger John Callahan
decides to drop out due to lack offunds
By Ryan Kearney
STAFF WRITER

D
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Lisa Huang watches her daughter Ada Chal, 2, blow bubbles at the Commonwealth Tenants Association's Summer Fun Day block party on Adells Way
Saturday.

-Police to target drinking, loud noise
By Ryan Kearney
STAFF WRITER

In preparation for the mass influx
of college students in early September, Allston-Brighton police plan to
crack down on a number of city ordinances that restrict loud noise and
drinking.
District D-14 police expect to
focus on five particular ordinances
involving loud noise coming from
cars; drinking alcohol in public;
disturbing the peace and excessive
noise; loud noise in public
places; and loud noise on

residential property.
By targeting these infractions,
Capt. William B. Evans saJd, the
police hope to control the mcrease
in disturbances that traditionall} coincides with the return of students
to college campuses.
"It's quality of life," he said. "It's
telling these kids that they're going
to have to respect the neighborhood."
As part of the department's goal
to "come down hard in September
and October," according to Evans,
"Operation Keg" will also be in full

swing for the fourth year in a row. If parents are usually notified.
police respond to a keg party and
"That's more serious than anyfind minors ther~ officers will ar- thing," he said.
rest anyone who e name i on the
While loud parties and alcohol
keg's lea e. According to the 2000 are central issues, cars with boomBoston Police report, the program ing stereos or mechanical alternetted more than 250 arrests last ations that make them louder are
year.
also a problem come September.
"Wherever kegs go we usually
"A lot of people have souped-up
ha\e a problem, o it's something cars. We get complaints about them
we really watch," said Evans. He racing around the neighborhood,"
added that in addition to going to he said.
court, tudents are also disciplined
According to Evans, the departby their chool, which is perhaps ment is equipped with meters that
worse for the student because the

STAFF WRITER

Often in Allston-Brighton, when a piece of property is placed on the market, it's gobbled up before
you can say, "Sold!" The victorious purchaser is
sometimes a residential developer dreaming of
apartments or luxurious townhouses and sometime:: -a business developer looking to build another
supermarket, garage or office complex.
. But in rare instances, the property is sold for a
purpose that not even the most fearful civic activist
will contest. Such is the case with 1001 Commonwealth Ave., the former site of Ellis the Rim Man,
which was purchased in June by Media and Technology Chillter High, a tuition-free, collegepreparatory school that serves the Boston public
· school district.
According to attorney Dennis Quilty, the. school
had been looking for a site for four years and "had a
- heck of a time finding one," he said. MATCH, as
the school is known, then eyed the Ellis property
and eventually beat out a considerably larger
school that had also expressed interest - Boston
University.
"We're very grateful to have a home," said
founder Michael Goldstein.
MATCH currently leases classroom space from a
temple at 1187 Beacon St. in Brookline, where it is
preparing to begin its second school year since the
state's Department of Education chilltered the
school in 1999. Whereas last year the school's entire studentbody consisted only of 80 ninth-graders,
this year MATCH will have 120 ninth- and lOthgraders combined. In a year, they plan to have 160
students evenly distributed between grades 9-12.
The current architectural plans call for visual improvements to the three-story building's facade, in-

WHAT'S
INSIDE

eluding the addition of more windows. The first two
floors, each measuring about lO,<XX) square feet,
will provide space for nine or I 0 classrooms, a computer lab, a science lab, and an assembly space with
200-person capacity that will also double as a cafeteria.
·
A third floor of equal ize will be leased out as office space to help fund the nonprofit school. School
officials hope to rent that space to a business that relates to the school's goal of integrating media and
technology into conventional ubject matter such as
math, science and hi tory. For instance, MATCH is
currently speaking with documentary film production companies.
If all goes as planned, according to project manager Bob Baldwin of Landfall Developments in
downtown Boston, MATCH hopes to begin renovations in November or December of this year. The
school expects to m< ··. e m~ the new site for fall of
2002, he said, but Jdeall) they would like to move in
for a summer school session "to get the bugs out."
But the large ign atop the building, which
MATCH inherited with its purchase, has created a
possible snag. Some ~idents sa} the sign must go.
"I would vote against it if the sign stayed," said
Tom McCusker, an Aldie Street resident. "We're inAlE PHOTO
undated with sign ."
"What would )OU have to identify the school?'' Ellis the Rim Man could be the site of a charter
said Quilty. The ign, he said, would greatly en- school.
hance the school' visibilit). but admitted that some transportation or on foot. But employees of the
sort of compromise would probably have to be company that leases the third floor will have to find
reached.
off-site parking if they drive to work.
Parking was another concern, as the building has
Baldwin expects to go before the Boston Redeonly seven spaces. But MATCH officials point out, velopment Authority in early October for a design
none of the students will have cars and at least 90 review.
percent will take public transportation to school. Of
Ryan
Keamey can
be reached at
the 20 teachers, at least half of them travel by public rkeamey@cnc.com.
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Chestnut Hill
Reservoir clos r
CRACKDDWN~;e10 to going public

Charter high school eyes the Rim Man Sl e
By Ryan Kearney

espite the emergence of a
possible challenger last
month,
Allston-Brighton
City Councilor Brian Honan js running unopposed for the District 9 seat
after all.
John P. Callahan, who took out
nomination papers with the city's
Election Depilltment, did not file the
necessary 98 signatures from registered voters by the July 31 deadline.
Honan turned in enough signatures in
time.
As a result, the three-term incumbent and highly visible local politician is primed to sail into his fourth
term with November's election.
"It doesn't change anything for
me," said Honan. "We continue to do
the job we were elected to do."
Callahan vanished as quickly as he
appeared. When he took out nomination papers last month, he was a political unknown whom Honan, nor area
civic leaders, could identify. He also
couldn't be reached by the TAB at the
time for comment about his reasons
for running. The only concrete information besides his name was his address.
More than a month later, these
same local figures don't know a thing
about Callahan, who apparently
never .launched a campaign. But the
TAB was able to locate the 56-yearold Callahan, who expiained his rea-

sons for thinking about running.
''The reason I war ted to run is that
it would have been my only job," said
Callahan, a retired architectural contractor and a self-cescribed liberal.
He said he could put all of his energy
into helping the community, and he
wouldn't use the po ition as a political stepping stone.
A Newton native who has lived in
Brighton for two years, Callahan said
his campaign would have focused on
affordable housing and parking. He
had 60-70 nomination signatures, but
decided not to run because, as he said,
"I knew I didn't have the financial
backing for it."
"On top of that, 'ionan's a pretty
popular guy," said Callahan. "Only
the village idiot would say it would
be a close race."
Honan has indeed had an impressive election record Since first winning his City Council seat in 1995,
Honan has proven a J but unbeatable.
In 1999, he defeated Rosie Hanlon in
a landslide by garnering 3,<XX) votes,
or 73 percent of the ote.
Nm\ that hi seat s virtually guaranteed for another two years, Honan
is setting his sights m critical issues
in Allston-Brighton.
"We've got to continue to protect
the neighborhood from unreasonable
development," he sa d.
Honan's other goals include improving the town's -elationship with
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TransferofcontroltoMDCwillsoon
mean passive recreation for residents
By Ryan Kearney
STAFF WRITER

The Chesnut Hill Reservoir has
moved one step closer to being
turned over to the Metropolitan
District Commission, a move that
could eventually lead to opening up
the water to the public for passive
recreation activities such as boating
and swimming.
According to officials at both the
MDC and the Massachusetts Water
Resource Authority, which currently controls and manages the reservoir, negotiations are under way on
the final draft of the transfer agreement. Jeffrey S. McLaughlin, community relations coordinator for the
MWRA, said they expect to transfer the reservoir back to the MDC
Parks Department sometime this
fall.
Many nearby residents want the
reservoir improved for recreational
use. Although it is already a
popular spot for nature and exercise enthusiasts, the reservoir is
surrounded by overgrown weeds
and a wrought-iron fence that prevents access to walking paths near
the water's edge, which are officially off limits to the public. Suggestions have included tearing
down the fence, creating more
walking .paths and building

a boathouse.
"I'm encouraged that this seems
to be moving forward." said Mark
Trachtenberg, a member of the Aberdeen Brighton Residents Association and the Aberdeen Reservoir
Civic Association. 'I guess a lot of
people w~re thinking the MDC was
dragging its feet f;:,r some reason
we couldn't fathom."
In 1985, care and control of the
reservoir was transferred from the
MDC to the then newly formed
MWRA. But in tuly 1999, the
authority announced its intentions
to transfer the re ervoir back to
the MDC by fall of that year,
while continuing ttl maintain the
qualitY of the water for emergency
use.
Then nothing hllppened. Residents were left w ndering if the
project had been cropped or if it
was hidden under piles of bureaucracy. More than two years later,
the transfer is see!Jlingly close to
completion.
"I don't think there will be too
many changes [to the memorandum of agreement]. Both sides
are working pretty hard," said
Jay Lechance, spokesman for
the MDC, whc would not
estimate when the agreement
RESERVOIR, page 10

entertainment

Woody Allen explains how he has beaten
the Hollywood system
.... SEE PAGE 13
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Correction
In a recent story on Boston University's renovation plans for its Armory
building on Commonwealth Avenue,
the TAB incorrectly identified the
Audubon Circle Neighborhood Association's position on the proposal. The
group has not made a decision regarding the Armory plans. The TAB regrets the error.

Sawin Florist to
giveaway roses

District D-14
Property Crime
1996 through 2000
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Correction
A story last week on crime statistics 1,000
for Allston-Brighton showed two in500
correct charts for the neigpborhood.
The correct charts are shown here.
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We want your listings
The Allston-Brighton TAB weicomes a variety of announcements
and listings from civic associations
and other non-profit community
organizations in the neighborhood.
Such announcements often inelude meeting agendas and fundraising events, but there are many
other possibilities, as well. You can
fax us information at 78 1-4338202; e-mail us at allston-brighton
@cnc.com; or send regular mail to
Allston-Brighton TAB 254 Second Ave. Needham 02494. The
deadline is Monday 5 p.m. for that
Friday's edition. For more information, please call editor David
McLaughlin at 781-433-7809.
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Reporter. • • • • • • • . • Ryan Kearney (781) 433·8333
Editor in chiel • . • • . • • • . .•.. Greg Retbman (781) 433·8345
Art Director • • • . . . . • .•...... Donna Handel (781) 433·8370
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Welcome to the Allston-Brighton TAB! We
are eager to serve as a forum for the community. Please send us calendar listings, social news
and any other items of community interest.
Please mail'the information to David
McLaughlin, editor, Allston-Brighton TAB,
P.O. Box 9112, Needham, MA 02492. You
may fax material to (781) 433-8202. Our deadline for press releases is Monday, 5 p.m. prior ·
to the next Friday's issue.
Residents are invited to call us with story
ideas or reaction to our coverage. Please call
Allston-Brighton TAB Editor David
McLaughlin at (781) 433-7809 or News
Reporter Ryan Kearney at (781) 433-8333
with your ideas and suggestions.
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For the fifth consecutive year, resident-. of Allston-Brighton will have a
unique opportunity to meet with each
other and develop new fiiendships on
Sept. II, when B&G Sawin Florist
host-. Good Neighbor Day.
Beginning at 8 a.m., B&G Sawin
Aorist, at 238 Faneuil St in Brighton,
\\.ill give away 15,000 roses in bunches
of a dozen to anyone who visits the
shop.
There is a catch. Owners Barbara and
George Sawin hope that the goodwill is
exact!} that- catching. Those picking
up the fOSC'> will be asked to keep one
for themo;elves and give the others away
to I I different people in the process of
getting acquainted or renewing a fiiendship. Barbara and George hope that
every visitorto B&G Sawin Aorist will
make II new fiiends in their communi!) on Sept. I I. and in doing so, help create a fiiendlier. more caring and compassionate neighborhood.
To help kick off the event, Mayor
Thomas Menino will join in the spirit
and oc pre;cnt to help hand out roses to
those who anend. State Sen. Steve Tolman, ;,tate Reps. Kevin Honan and
Brian Golden and City Councilor Brian
Honan \\.ill abo be in anendance. The
Franciscan Olildren's Hospital of
Brighton will be represented and will be
the beneficiary of all tokens of appreciation left b) flower recipients.
Since 1997, Barbara and George
have given away 55,000 roses and
raised more than $7.000 to benefit the

· ~~Jgr~~wly

chlldren of the hospital. The hospital
has committed those funds toward the
building of a gymnasium and swimming pool for their children.
Good Neighbor Day is being celebrated throughout the United States and
Canada as a day of goodwill to all peo-

Fund for
homeless family
seeks donations

Riverside Boat Club
Weld Boathouse
Commu lity Rowing
flag I th
boate1 =OK for Boating
Une t rough boater= \\ aming

harles ~ ver Water;hed As..ociation
(CRW A tests water quality three
Limes a week !Car the basin boathou-.cs liq.
ed above. Blu nags ny at these ' ites when
water quality 'learby is suitable for boating.
Red nag, are posted on day, when bacteria
levels reach nheallhy level, for boater;.
Most red na~ days occur after heavy rainfall when stlim<Jrains and -.ewer sy,tcm
overflows nu..h pollutant\ into the river.
Some boater; stay off the river on red nag
days because of health risks; others should
be careful to ash after boating. For up-todate infom1a 1011 on water quality condi·
tions, conta~ CRWA"s Web site at
www.charJe<; ·ver.org or call 617·965·

C

5975 ext. 30

THIS wEEK on townonline ·com

The Ninth District race
(www.townonline.comjninthdlstrict)
A successor to the late U.S. Rep. Joe Moakley
will be elected this fall. Get all the latest news
about the special election in the Ninth
Congressional District.

Parent and Baby Joumal
(www.townonline.comj parentandbaby)

C ffeehouses
For the latest listings and stories
on the acou tic music coffeehouse
scene, visi 'Tunes a-brewing' at
www.townonllne.com/ coffeehouses.

Expert advtce and articles on raising children, bulletin
boards for parents and a slew of other links are just a
click away on the Parent and Baby Journal site at
http:/; townonllne.comj parentandbaby.

TOWN ONLINE INDEX
• MetroWest Dally News

• Parent and Baby

o

www.townonllne.comj parentandbaby

Arts All Around

• Real Estate

www.townonllne.comj arts

I

Corrimu lity Boating

The Allston-Brighton TAB is published online at www.townonline.comj al/stonbrighton and merica Online Keyword: Town Online. Town Online features news from more than 45 local publications, prom~s of more than 200
Eastern Massachusetts communities, and items of regiof!al interest.
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Boating Conditions on
the Charles River Basin
as of Aug. 23

Community activists are asking
residents for donations to help a
Brighton family that was kicked out
of their apartment at the end of June
and are now living out of a Chevy
Blazer.
The fund was recently established
after two articles in the TAB detailing Bernard Fish's efforts to find
housing in the community before
getting evicted. Fish was living on
Atkins Street with his wife and two
grown daughters. They survive on
limited income and couldn't afford a
new apartment Their attempts to
find space in public housing also
yielded no results.
Compounding their troubles, Fish
suffers from a variety of medical
problems, including diabetes and
back pain. His wife, Jeanne, suffers
from seizures.
Checks can be made payable to
Fish Family Fund and mailed to People's Federal Savings Bank, Attention Bob Hill, 435 Market St.,
Brighton MA 02135.

www.townonllne.comj metrowest

t

pie. SponsorcJ locally by B&G Sawin
Floris~ the da celebrates the "power of .:
a flower'' to I elp forge new fiicndships
and promote 1eighborliness. Traditionally held to Le a symbol of fiiendship
and love, the rose is America's national
floral S}"mbol

www.townonllne.comj realestate

Town Onlln Business Directory
www.townon lne.com/ shop

o

Phantom G unnet
www.towno11 ine.com/ phantom

THE WINE SHOP
inside Brighton Mi lls Star Market
370 Western Ave., Brighton

617-783-2017

GRAND RE-OPENING
BUD LIGHT 30 pack cans

s1 7.99

+

dep

BEER
S2Q.99 +dtp
Heineken bottles
S2Q.99 + dep
Amstel Light bottles
Mike's Hard Lemonade $19.99 + dep
$16.99 + dep
Lite 30 pack cans
ss.99 + dep
Natural Light cans
Sam Adams 12 pk bottles. $10.99 +dtp
S1Q.99 + dep
Becks 12 pk bottles
Sierra Nevada .6 pk bottles s6.99 + dep
Smirnoff Ice 6 pk bottles ss.99 + dtp
s4.49 + dep
O'Douls 6 pk bottles

Belvedere
Absolut Vodka
Svedka Vodka
Mt Gay Rum
Captain Morgan
Gordons Gin
Dewars Scotch
J. Walker Black
Canadian Mist
Kahlua
Romano Sambuca

s24.99 750 '
$26.99 1.75
$18.99 1.75
$22.99 1.75
$20.99 1.75
$14.99 1.75
$32.99 1.75
$26.99 750
$13.99 1.75 •
$14.99 750
$16.99 750

$12.99 1.5
s10.99 1.s .
ss.99 1.5
sg,99 1.5
$10.99 750
ss.99 750
SJ.99 7f/J
sg,99 750

MAST R OF ARTS
IN TE CHING
(Grades 1-6)

learning/curriculum clusters
available:

CLASSES BEGIN SEPT'. 4

CALL 1

Strategic managing of change
Financial and technical skills
Leadership and interpersonal
skills

YAHOO!

Evenlnu
• nexlble
• Convenl
128 and

1·768-7100

ourses
nrollmem olldons
nt location on Rte.
ass Pike

RANKS REGIS #8 IN NATION ON WIRED COLLEGES LIST

What's New @ Newbury!

Y

sg,99 7f/J
Blackstone Merlot
Mandavi Coastal Cabemet sg,99 750
ss.99 750
Kris Pi1ot Grigio
Dubeouf Pouilly Fwsse $12.99 750
$10.99 7fJJ
Rosemourt Sturaz
Guigal Cote's Du Rhone ss.99 750
Romey Strong Merlot
13.99 750

.

IKENDALL JACKSON Chardonnay 10.99 750 I
1

OPEN MO.N. SAT. 9AM - 10PM • CLOSED SUNDAYS
Not responsible fo r typographical errors

IJ

.,

~--------------------------------------------------~r-----------~·1)

ou can finish your degree in Global Busine. s, Computer
Technology, Hotel, Restaurant Management and more...

WINE
R.M. Woodbridge Wmes
Cavit Pinot Grigio
Dubeouf Varietals
Beringer White Zinfandel
Clos Du Bois Chardonnay
Hess Select Chardonnay
Canyon Road WtneS
Simi Sauvignon Blanc

MASTER OF SCIENCE
IN LEADERSHIP AND
ORGANIZATIONAL
CHANGE

This fal it could be you.

.

;

:~
: I

' I

________

._
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Housing project
on Hano St. draws
few
complaints
..
parking," said Joe Zina. 52. a re-.ident
of Hano Street who nonetheb~ ~up
Residents are so far publicly sup- ports the project. "There's no place to
porting plans to build 62 units of af- park and it's going to get wo~:·
Current plans call for t\\.'0 parking
fordable housing on Hano Street,
though some are concerned about spaces per unit at 81 Hano St.. but an
potential parking and traffiC prob- undetermined number ::~f paces on
the Legal Seafoods site
lems caused by the developments.
Other concerns included traffic
The Allston Brighton Community
Development Corporation, a non- congestion and noise due to conprOfit organization that already owns struction, as well a!. abu...e of occu360 affordable rental units in Allston- pancy limits, which Zina -.ay' is beBrighton, unveiled its development coming a common practJce m the
plans during two recent community area.
"How do you prevent that from
meetings.
The CDC is proposing tearing happening in this IO\o\o-income neighdown three industrial buildings at 81 borhood?" he said.
Applicants for the un1L-. at Legal
Hano St. and constructing 12 units 10 three-bedroom units to be sold to Seafoods must earn 60 percent or
families and two single-bedroom less of the median income for the
rental units. An abutting Legal area, which comes to aboot S-t2.(XX)
Seafoods distribution plant would ei- for a family of four. To be eligible for
ther be mostly or entirely demolished the proposed units at 81 Hano St. apto make way for 50 rental units rang- plicants must earn 80 percent or )eo,.,
ing in size from one- to three-bed- of the median income for the area. or
an::~und $56,000.
rooms.
At a recent Allston Ci\ ic A'sociaMany residents have said they
tion meeting, Director of Hou-.ing
co~;~sider the current structures to be
eyesores, and the smell and early Development John J. \\oocb rela)ed
mqming tractor-trailer traffic at the concerns the CDC had received from
seq food business draw the most com- the community.
"What we heard were traftic and
pl~ints. But the proposed housing
units pose a whole new set of poten- parking - no surpri~... he ~id.
warning, "This is an evoh ing protial nuisances, say some residents.
1
'0ne of our major problems is ject."
or
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Lock-up for MDA

We'rc in the m st of the greatest explosion
of information e r to occur. Through the print
media. n: and e internet, you can learn as
much or as little as you care lo. The details
available border creating brain gridlock.
If }OU
your home, be aware of the
1mpact
can have on the satisfacto·
I) sale of your
Home buyers today •
c'pec1ally those
· to ''generation X"

By Ryan Kearney
STAFF WRITER

Kate

STA

Muscular Dystrophy Association volunteer Kate Roberts helps Allston resident Bill Mauger Into a prls,on uniform
at an MDA fund-raiser at the Green Briar Restaurant this week. During the event, police pretended to arrest
people and took them to the restaurant. There, they had to call friends for pledges so that they could make bail.
The money raised goes to children with neuromuscular diseases.

But ACA member. were largely
unconcerned about the...e issues and
voted unanimou<.ly to support the
tran-.fcr of the two sue-. from an indu trial use. as they are currently
wncd. to a re~•denllal use.
The CDC. \\llich ha-. a purchaseand-sale agrL'Cment with Legal
Seafe<Xb. expecls to officially com-

plete the \ale by June 2002, at which
point there will be a period of six to
12 months to allow the distribution
plant to relocate to South Boston.
Woods hopes to begin construction
by January 2003. and be ready for occupants by January 2004.
According to Woods, the corporation is a couple weeks away from a

purchase-and-sale agreement with
BR Gale Co., the owners of 81 Hano
St. The CDC plans to official!) complete the sale by the winter of 2002. to
start const111ction in the spling of
2002. and to begin selling units to
people in the winter of 2003.
~yan Kearney m11 be reached at
rkeanzey@cllc.com.

and "gcner,uion
infonnati<>n.
Gone are the dJ \\hen a home ~~<as market·
ed by placmg ca ~ around the hou!!C saying
"large fam1ly roo " or "bright. sunny breakfast area." That\ ot enough for today's savvy '
bu~cr' )ou ·rc m likely to attract them into
)our home until! ·y\c first learned why they
should make a \i, t.
PrO\ ide your ag t w1th a copy of your deed,
a suncy of }OU land, a location map, an
al'flr.~~>al of your orne\ hliue. a floor plan,
nx11n siLes. and t al square footage. Make a
list of c'Ost~ assoc ted "1th o~~<ning the home,
I.e. utilit) bills. inpurance cosh. and neighbor·
hood a"oc1ation Cj;lst> and by-la~~<s.
Be sure the age has C\tc-rior color photos,
m and out of --ca . a' \\ell as inside shots·of
Y<•ur home\ best caturcs. Mo>l imponantly,
make sure your a •nt makes this mformalion
J\a1lablc. m depth n all promouonal matenals
and on the interne

'

llantmore info twtion '' Cnderswnding
is
'· and I'll happily
knm.JiMvP with you. Call me at
<tophi my o.ffice at
Bnghton ..\fA.

1'!'<1/ e\tate

B Line noise
reduced
Excessive track noise along one
section of the Green Line near Boston
College was significantly reduced
this past weekend, more than two
years after residents first complained
to the MBTA about the problem.
An MBTA spokesman could not be
reached to confmn that any work was
done along the track, but Martin
Kaye, who lives right across the B
Line on Commonwealth Avenue,
says the tracks were replaced during
the weekend and the noise from the
trolley l& now nonnal.
"It's a train that goes by. You're not
going to get a stealth thing," he said.
But for two years, Kaye tried to get
the T to fix the noise. He and his
neighbor Shan::~n Heim complained to
officials at the agency and even solicited the help of state legislators.
One two occasions, T engineers even
came out to the site.
Nothing happened, however, even
though the engineers on the second
visit promised the work would be
done by the fall of 2000. And last
week, an MBTA spokeswoman told
the TAB the agency didn't know
about the complaints, nor was any
work scheduled to be finished on that
section of the line.
Kaye and Heim didn't know where
to tum help. To their relief, T officials
stopped by the site Thursday night
and dumped some new tracks along
the edge of the line, said Kaye. Then
on Friday and Saturday nights, workers replaced tracks from South Street
to Chestnut Hill Driveway.
- David McLaughlin

SENIOR
CALENDAR
The following is a schedule ofevents
at the Veronica Smith Senior Center Located at 20 Chestnut Hill Ave. For
more infomllJtion, call 617-635-6120.
Monday, Aug. 1:7

9 a.m. Walking
10 a.m.-2 p.m. Ladies drop-in pool
club
12 p.m. Lunch
1 p.m. Bridge
1 p.m. Senior swim YMCA

HEAD BACK TO CHOOL IN A
!1101 JEEP~ WRANGLER SE

JOIN OUR GLAMATHON IN THE
JUNIORS' DEPARTMENT

Registel' now ttrough Moouy, Septendler 3

NorUt Shore, Saturday, September 22,
1-4Jn, 111floGr
Collie III'IY M1h F•e's IIi lilly Costa from
KISS 181fM 111ri11 • cos.tlcs, ICCaSII'Ies IIIII

..,, ' • Mel's • w-·s 1111e lleparlllei1J
Yll Clllll u llle wtuer at 12001 - ~ w~ Sf
~ ID I ski/anton l'lli,l.ll lids •1
IMWHard, ~ UQpcb stuffed wl1ll baciHO·SChoel
Ill', cellllr • • $501 casll liP
sei'VIce
liP 1~ ..nJs, lib I'ICk. 111111111111 bike Ill In $1 000
filii's Gilt eft Ill' 1. . ..,..
(I m,500 lllllvBie).
IIIIII'CIIae __,,S. I'IA'illll • .

eel-

THE l.e.i. ENDLESS SUMMER
DANCE PARTY &
SCHOLARSHIP GIVEAWAY
Register now lhro• Sabray, 11!1111*1 15
Jllllrs' aa YDIII Mel's l e l - SID. by lbe Julllars' _ . . 11'18cl
ta will par Sdllll Clllllm fll'ly wM
liSle spun by OJ Sflrllllle tr• ~. 1 $!518
• •1111111 Jill' scllli, $11. II Cllll, I Ill rile
to and tram lbe •II'IY fir Jll • 5lrlelis •
Ylll' M le.l. WIPftlle. Pia, l'lliSIIP
111 tile Yo1111 Men's
II',.. ca.ce
II will $25,8H ICIIIIrsliJ,
IIIIII'CIIae IICIISI'Y. S. I'IA'illll • .

o..-

clal*l ex1I'MIIIZI. catch the bUll on the bottest
stytesli see 1111111e1s Iii Ill catd weartau llle
bottesl trends tor F112001, featuring MAC cosmeucs.
~t~, reg~st~r 11 wi reat proes d day king.
Ill ~~~~'De . . . ,,-

l'a1lt1IGIIS • .

Mea's &Womn's Polo Jeans co. epartmeots
Register now through Sablrday,
mber 151Dr _.
cllance ll win one 111111' ;rand Proes: 1 Polo Jeans
CO. wardrobe, E-wear Player, SD Uilll camera, SO
camcorder ur so Voice Recorder. ou can 11so wll•
II OUI' FIJISI Prizes: I Polo Jeans wardrobe, E·WIII'
Player or so Digital Camera. Our cond .prize wllloer
will win aPole Jeans ca. wardro
Plus, In Boston only, stop by and c
set-up at our ~Tech Style Launge"
Panasonic products.

ct.

111

ALOHA! YOU COULD BE HEADING
TO HAWAII TO SEE MTV'S TRL,
COURTESY OF TOMMY JEANS
lll;ster IIW lflrHP Slmday, se.tember 9

Mel's••••
Y• cwce II will trip loP 2ll Oabu, HIWIIIIIIII

*r.e, lllteiiCca•••••

11c111es ,.....,_
fir 3ilfdJ, lrlaJI'taliln lllftlr•lflelllle~
~ llcbts II Til .. $501 Cllll (I $4700 IIIII VIlle).
IIIIII'CIIae IICIUJ. S.,.... •.

to n1 rn y
j t'

H It ~ •

ALL,ACCESS CLUB PASS
IN NEW YORK CITY
Now through Sunday, August 26, 2001
Sed Dare, IIISIDII, SIIDUS &Providence
Men's DKNY Department
ReliSter lor Y11' caacell wiiiD ~All Access
Club Passn 11111 1118ws yuu and afriend to enter
3II~ llttest ._ cibs II New YDrk City.
Y•r prize alii Includes round trip airfare lor 2to
New Yark, 2illys &• hateiiCCommodaUoas,
._. 11 Dill at New Yarrs trendiest restaurants
lllllllllly·SIIcllllflllllllr 1bt evening.
(I $2,000 IIIII value).
IIIIII'CIIIIe ..-y. S. PIA'tlllll WY.

DKIIY

,..case...,.s.

ra~rtct~~aS •

...••

.

... ...

·

POLO JEANS CO.

YOU COULD BE GOING 0
98.5FM'S MIXFEST 2 01
AT FOXBORO STADIUM
Register Wednesday, September 5Utrough

Sunday, Septemller 16
JuniDPS' Mudd and Juniors' Mudd oe llelllrllllents
You could see Barenaked Ladles, Nelly fDI'tadD, Jewel,
Billy ldal, 3Doors Down. David Grij ud 'mare 111
Slblrday, 8eptemller 22. OUI' lucky IP winner wiD
receive 4VIP passes, 4Uckets t1 lila cucer~ diner
lor 4and alimousine ride to 1nd 1r lbe shaw.
25 runners-up wiD receive 1 ~lr a Uckets 11 Mlxfest.
No pll'dlase neceswy. Somt reslrlellooa

:llll~Y.

~1x9~ IMUdd I ~~
•

Thesday, Aug. 28
9 am. Exercise class
9:30a.m. Crochet class
10 am. Bowling
12 p.m. Lunch
I p.m. Bingo
I p.m. Senior swim YMCA
Wednesday, Aug. 29
I0 am. to 2 p.m. Men's pool club
12 p.m. Lunch
12 to 3:30p.m. W.E. card club
1 p.m. Senior swim at YMCA
ThUrsday, Aug. 30
9 am. Exercise
10 fl.m. FIX-It shop
II :15 a.m. Line dance
12 p.m. Lunch
I p.m. Bingo -Venus
1 p.m. Bridge
l p.m. Senior swim YMCA
Friday, Aug. 31
9 a.m. Walking
12 to 3:30p.m. W.E. card club
1 p.m. Senior swim YMCA

•ol
J
•

.•
I
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BRI EFS
D-14 police offer running
program for kids
The Boston Police Department has
started a running program to benefit
children ages 5 to 15 in the AllstonBrighton community. Runners will
meet every Wednesday from 6 to 8
p.m. at the YMCA on Washington
Street in Brighton.
The pro~ is offered in parll1ership with the YMCA, New Balance
Shoe and the officers of the District
~ 14 Police Station. The Boston Police Department will run the program
through the summer anti expects to
continue it indoors through the fall
and winter at Harvard University.
For more information, call Cecil
Jones at the D-District 14 Community Service Office at 617-343-4376.

BAIA meeting Sept. 6
There will be a meeting of the
Brighton Allston Improvement Association Thursday, Sept. 6, at 7 p.m.,
with the following items to be discussed:
• 11 9-121 Murdock St. - proposal
to extend rear porch
• 373-391 Cambridge St. - plan
calls for changing occupancy to
allow two stores and therapeutic
massage parlor
• 1304- 13 12Commonwealth Ave.
-owner wants to build a five-stmy,
15-unit apartment building with
parking garage
•li22CommonwealthAve.- proposal to install basement apartment
• 411 -413 Washington St. -owner
wants to extend closing from 2 a.m.
to 3 a.m. on Fridays and Saturdays
only
• 14 Gardner St. - plans call for
changing building from a three-family to four-family with a basement
apartment
• 14R Gardner St. - proposal to
add three apartments
• 141 Englewood Ave. - plan to reinstall roof deck on condo
• 66/68 Seattle St. - proposed storage of 17 disabled vehicles awaiting
repairs for 95 Everett St.
• 11 Kinross Road - owner wants
additional parking for seven cars in
front yard
• 223 Harvard Ave.- 2-foot by 6inch by 3-foott free-standing sign
proposed
• 105 Allston St. - 48-foot by 115foot addition to second floor of West
End House
The meeting will also have the fol-

tion .
lowing presentation~:
The registration fee is $25 per per• Allston-Brighton CDC update on
development of Legal SeafOods par- son. Preregistration is required. For
more information or to sign up, call
cel into affordable hou~mg
• CDC presentauon ,f Communi- Makese at 617-787-3874, ext. 24 or
35.
ty Preservation Act
• The establishment of a charter
school at 1001 Commom\calthAve.
• The renewal of Cl) ~tal Trans- MBHPoffers
portation's permits al 77 Guest St.
free housing workshops
• The MBTA's pldfl for light rrul
Metropolitan Boston Housing
accessibility pro~ for the B Line
Paru1ership, the state's largest
• Self-storage facilit) on Griggs
provider of rental housing assi tance,
Street
is offering the following free workBAIA meetings are public and acshops
for tenants in the Boston area
cessible to all wislung to attend and
through
its Hou ing Con uiner Eduparticipate. For more information.
cation
Center:
call 6 17-787-1299.
• Credit and housing- Participants
\'.ill learn what good credit is and its
importance in a housing search;
A·B parade gearing
meets frrst and third Tuesday of each
up for September
month, 2 to 3 p.m.
The Allston-Brighton parade wjll
• Get Wired! Use the Internet for
ente1tain the entn-e neighborhood your housing search - Designed for
Sunday, Sept. 16. Local communi!) people who haven't used the Internet
groups or businesse-. '' ho \\Ould like or a computer before; meets second
to participate in the parade or make a and fourth Tuesday of the month, 2 to
donation are asked to call Joseph 3 p.m. Space i limited.
Hogan at 617-782-5 52 or e-mail at• Housing discrimination: what it
i , ho\~ to avoid it, and how to fight it
tyjoehogan@aol.com.
Ellin Flood Murph). a teacher at - Thi workshop consi ts of an inforthe Thomas Gardner School. will mation se sion followed by discu ion and role-playing of typical disserve as Allston grand marshal. and
Liz Lascano, also a teacher. has been crimination scenarios; meets every
Thursday in Augu t, I 0 a.m. to noon.
picked as Allston's Hogan hero.
Terri Reed and Lorraine Bo~si Space is limited.
were chosen as the parade\ Brighton
• Housing search workshops honorees. Reed, a communi() ac- This one-hour class provides tips and
tivist who ha~ worked for man) years techniques for finding an apartto beautify the communi(). \\a'> cho- ment/home to rent; meets every
sen to be Brighton grand marshal. Monday at 5:45 p.m. and every
Bossi, a long time radio ho. tess of Wednesday at noon.
• Housing search upport group the Allston-Brighton Free Radio etwork, was selected as the Brighton's Come for tips, technique , tories,
Hogan's hero.
ideas and mutual support with other
people looking for housing; meets
every Friday, 2:30 to 3:30p.m.
Home-buying course
Reservations are required for all
classes. which take place at MBHP,
planned for September
569 Columbus Ave., Boston (take the
The Allston Brighton Community Orange Line to Massachusetts AvDevelopment Corporation '' ill begin enue Station).
a four-session com-.e on all <C.pects of
Call the Housing Con umer Edubuying a home Saturda). Sept. 8. cation Center at 617-425-670 I or edfrom 9:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. and center@ mbhp.org for reservations or
lasting for ttu·ee consecuU\e Satur- que tion .
days. The class. co-..,pon~rcd b)'
Wells Fargo, will be taught in Allston.
Race for a Cure
Income-eligible graduates will rein
September
ceive $500 to $!.<XX> off clo-.ing
The Susan G. Komen Breast Cancosts when they purchase a home in
Boston and will be me eligibl [I r cer F ..tndation will present the ninth
MHFA low-intere. t rate loans. Par- dflnual Boston Race for the Cure
ticipants will learn about acce s to SuAda), Sept. 9. A co-ed 5k run and a
low down-payment financing op- 5k family walk will begin at 7 a.m. at

Daly Field near the MDC rink on the
Charles River in Brighton. The event
wraps up at noon.
An aerobic warm-up will take
place at 8:45 a.m., followed by the
Survivor Ceremony at 9 a.m. and the
co-ed run and walk at 9:45 a.m.
Funds raised by the race will be used
for breast cancer awareness, education and treatment.
Entry fees are $15 if postmarked
by Aug. 31 and $25 the day of the
race. Applications are available by
sending a self-addressed, stamped
envelope to Boston Race for the
Cure, P.O. Box 35 159, Boston 02135
or by visiting www.bostonraceforthecure.org.
For race information, call 617746-9292 or visit the Web site.

The walk will be held on Sunday,
Sept. 30, at the MDC Artesani Park
in Brighton.
NAAR is a national nonprofit organization dedicated to finding the
causes, prevention, effective treatment and ultimately, the cure of the
autism spectrum disorders. Until
NAAR was established by parents in
1994, there was no national nonprofit organization in the United States
devoted to funding and otherwise accelerating biomedical research in
autism and related disorders. The
founders of the National Alliance for
Autism Research hoped that this organization would be exactly what its
name suggests - a nationwide alliance of families, researchers and
others concerned with autism united
in their efforts to fund and accelerate
autism research.
Register in Allston
NFL quarterback Doug Flutie and
his
wife, Laurie, are the honorary
for Roxbury
chairpersons for this inaugural New
Community College
England area walk. Last year, six inRegistration for the fall semester at augural NAAR walks, held in comRoxbury Community College takes munities across the United States,
place Sept. 5, 6, 7, 10 and II , from 9 raised over $1.8 million for autism
a.m. to 7 p.m., at the main campus, research. The New England Walk is
1234 Columbus Ave., Roxbury. The one of five additional walks this year.
fall semester begins Wednesday,
For more information, call 978Sept. 12.
887-6966 or e-mail naarwalkne
Allston-Brighton residents are for- @aol.com.
tunate to have Roxbury Community
College's Commonwealth Avenue
campus conveniently located at 989 National HeaHh Center
Commonwealth Ave. on the Green Week has two days left
Line near Boston University.
The week of Aug. 19 to 25 was
Day courses offered include Interdesignated
National Health Center
net, keyboarding, Microsoft Word,
Week
in
the
neighborhood.
English composition I, business law,
In
1968,
several
committed comSpanish, general psychology and.
residents
joined
forces to asmunity
principles of accounting.
sess
the
health-care
needs
of their
Evening classes (6 to 9 p.m.) will
neighbors
in
Allston-Brighton.
The
be offered in accounting, introducgroup,
under
the
leadership
of
Alltion to business and microcomputer
resident
Joseph
M.
Smith,
took
ston
applications. The school is also introducing distance learning courses, of- to the streets and talked with resifered through WGBH, in manage- dents about their health care needs
and their difficulties finding approment and general psychology.
For more information call the priate care. The group discovered
Commonwealth campus at 617-872- that Allston-Brighton residents
01 13; the Business Technology De- lacked affordable medical care, and
partment at 617-541-53 18; or the Ad- began planning a facility to fulfill the
health care needs of their community.
missions Office at 617-541-53 10.
Their vision was realized in 1974,
when the Allston-Brighton Health
Center opened its doors to serve the
Autism-research
community with compassionate,
walked planned
comprehensive care. In 1980 the cenMore than 2,000 walkers are ex- ter was renamed to honor the memopected to participate in the first New ry of Joseph M. Smith whose leadernelanJ 1rc:. W.\LK F R F<o.r1il:hlp. en.:rg: " d cvmmitlll\.,: t to
and Friends for Autism Research) for commumty \aluc~ propelled the
NAAR to raise money for the Na- work and mission of Allstontional Alliance for Autism Research. Brighton's frrst community health-

care center.
In i 999. nearly I ,000 health ceo:
ters natiOJ wide served more than ll
million cl ildren and adults in 3,200
communities across the country, including tOO school-based sites.
Health ce ~ters are open to everyone
in the community and typically offet
comprehe 1sive primary and preven-:
tive medical and dental care, as w~ll
as healtb education, behaviorat
health can>, community outreach and
support pro~s. Numerous studies
have shown the positive impact ot
health cei ters on their communit~eS
to include more effective care, bett~r
use of preventive care and fewer infant death .
,,
Now lq.::ated at 287 Western Ave.
in Allsto , the Joseph M. Smith
Commun y Health Center is part {>f
this natio tal network. It is the only
communi 'y health center in the area.
It remains true to its mission to pf9vide comr rehensive, culturally competent anc affordable primary medical, dent:ll, counseling and vision
services and selected specialties,
such as prenatal care and diabetes
managem~nt to all families and individuals in the Allston-Brighton area
and sum unding communities regardless of circumstance.
In observance of National Health
Center ~ eek, the Joseph M. Smith
Commun ty Health Center hosted
free infol"l'lation sessions discussing
health-eel ter services throughout the
communi y. The following is a
schedule of remaining events:
Friday, ug. 24 - Allston Branch
Library, 300 North Harvard St., Allston tO a. 'n. to noon.
Saturda , Aug. 25 - Brighton
Evangelictll Congregational Church,
404 Wasl)ington St., Brighton, IO
a.m. to 3 ~ .m.
To lean more. about Health Center
services in Allston-Brighton, attend
one of the free sessions or call 61.7783-0500.
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A-B parade organizers
prep for celebration
By Ryan Kearney

ner in Allston. Around I5 ban<b v. til
keep time among local elected offiAcampaign promise to get Allston-. cials, town heroes and Mayor Thomas
Brighton's its own parade turned into M. Menino as they march to Oak
ah ann4al dedication for attomey Square via Brighton Avenue. CamIbseph Hogan, one that keeps getting btidge Street, and Washington Street.
This year will also feature the
l;>igger and more expensive after 17
United States National Guard for the
years.
"It's going to be the largest parade first time, although Hogan and Bertithat Allston-Brighton has ever had," no are unsure what equipment\\ ill be
said David Bertino, the parade coor- on hand. The Horticultural Soctet) of
Brighton will contribute its fir<;t float
dinator.
The parade kicks off at I p.m. on ever, while Dick Marks, a Uruon
Sunday, Sept. 16, at Packard's <;or- Street resident, will be providing ~
STAfF WRITER

I th traight float. Jake Ivory's, a
piano bar on LansdO\\'Tle Street, is also
contributing with a float feanning dueling pian~.
Bands scheduled to appear include
the B~ton University Terriers marching band, the B~ton College Screaming Eagl~ marching band, the Salem
High School band. the Tony Barrie
marching ban~ the Italian-American
Band of Lawrence, the New Liberty
jazz band, the Acton/Boxboro Regional High . School band and the
North End marching band, among
others.
As the bigge t one yet, this year's
parade has also co t more than in the
past - about $25,<XX> to $30,<XX>,
according to Hogan, who in 1983
\.,hile running for City Council

promised to bring the parade to the
neighborhood win or lose. He lost
and kept his promise.
"Nothing goes down in price.
Everything goes up," he said.
Whereas bands cost between $1 00
and $200 in 1984. Hogan said, many
now charge between $1 ,<XX> and
$2<XX>. Busine~ses and residents are
the primary donors, according to
Bertino, and some bands, like those
from BU and BC, play pro bono.
"What's missing here is Harvard,"
said Bertino. "They own most of Allston now. Where are they?"
According to Bertino, Harvard
said it couldn't provide its school
band because the students will not
have settled in yet. But the parade is
by no means hort of participants.

Brighton honorees are Terri Reed,
a community activist, as the Brighton
grand marshal, and Lorraine Bossi, a
radio hostess on Allston-Brighton
Free Radio, as the Brighton Hogan's
hero.
Scheduled Allston honorees are
Elfin Flood Murphy, a teacher at the
Thomas Gardner School who helped
return the Boston Public Library to
Allston, as the Allston grand marshal, and Liz Lascano, another
Boston school teacher and community activist, as the Allston Hogan's
hero.
There are also three special honorees: Alice Roberts, head of a
women's group at Brighton Congregational Church, as the special Hogan's
hero; and Mary Talty, a member of the
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Brighton Allston lrrl>rovement Asscr
ciation who w~ grand marshal of the
very first parade in 1984, as the special
grand marshal; ·and Bernard Margolis,
presidem of the Bost·m Public Library,
as the special guest
Hogan, who has been preparing for
the parade since July 4, is hoping tO
rope in even more participants and
sponsors in the upcoming weeks. For
instance, a restaurant has yet to step
in and provide free food, nor has a
business offered to host a pre-party.
But Hogan is by no means worried.
"We're very thrill d about this," he
said. "We're very ahead of schedule."
'
Ryan Kearney cd•z be reached at
rkeamey@cnc.com.

NOW THROUGH SEPTEMBER 3RD
IN THE PARKING LOT AT
OUR CHESTNUT HILL HOME STORE

OUR 7TH ANNUAL $20 MILLION
HANDMADE ORIENTAL RUG

0

/o

off regular
prices

We've been around the world and back to bring you
over 10,000 one-of-a-kind handmade Oriental and
decorative rugs, including our fabulous Persians!

ONLY ONCE AYEAR!
Tent Sale hours:
Monday- Friday 1Dam-9:30pm; Saturday, 1Oam-8pm; Sunday, 11 am-6pm
Sorry, no phone or internet orders.

BUY YOUR RUG NOW, NO PAYMENT AND NO INTEREST FOR 3 MONTHSt
Savings may not be based on actual sales. Sav 'JJS are off~ IJlC8S. Savings may not be cooUned Wi:.'l aiTf ~ tiscoont. promobon or certificate. Photos used are representative only. Tent sale ends Labor Day, September 3rd, 2001
taUY AUGUST 23RD-25TH AND AUGUST 30TH-SEPTEMBER 3RD, 2001, NOPAYMENT AND NO flTEREST FOR 3 Mllt/THS when you maJc.e a rtl:lllllliJl1 purchase of $500 and charge 1t to your Bloomingdale's Deferred Payment Interest Account After your 3 months deferred penod, you will be billed under e low monthly
payment terms of your Major Purchase Account. Airf FINANCE CHAIG o.."ler than a S50 mnlliTkl!ll ftlANCE ~will be determined by applying an ANWAL PERCENTAGE RATE of 21 .6% to the Average Daily Balance 1n your Account Subject to credit approval.
HOME/MEN'S STORE, CHESTNUT HILL MAl l CHESTNUT Hill 630 -6000 SUNDAY NOON· 6; MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY 10·9 :30; SATURDAY 10-8 .
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Arrests
Assault-andbattery arrest
A Grafton man was arre ted for
1
allegedly attacking an Auburn
man with a kitchen blender, accord-
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ing to a police report.
On Sunday, Aug. 19, police found
the victim lying on the street at the
comer of Washington Street and
Oakland Street, bleeding from the
left ear. according to the report. The
victim said he was hit in the head
with a blender cup by Michael Kenne), 28, of I0 I Elmwood St. in
Grafton. while inside 71 Foster St.,
accordi ng to the report. Kenney was
arrested on charges Qf assault and
battery. and the victim was treated at
St. Elizabeth's Medical Center, according to the report.

Larceny arrest
NAn.AAt llAIHI• -

'c.v.wc ONACTfl

A Boston man and woman
2
were arrested on larceny
charges after allegedly using a stolen

FuU Gram and Pure Antl10e D)~. this leaH"at"tiS

soft and velvety- a pleasure to touch. Tanned
\lrithout .altering olny of thctr rut ural futurt\
thts is v..'hv all the d•~;Unctlve orig1n.1l f'lOt:rlinp

89" ~ora only '1297 -

\tand out ·li't•ng proof of the ~.ather\
absolutety natur.ll ong•ns and proct'~•ng..

credit card to pay for a hotel room on
Commonwealth Avenue, according
to a police report.
On Thursda). Aug. 16, a hotel
manager at the Best Western hotel at
1650 Commonwealth Ave. tipped
off police, who were let into the
room of Brandon Velez, 35, of 89
Belle Ave. in Bo ton, and Crystal
Friberg, 34, of 444 Hanison Ave. in
Boston, \\ here they found vials of
pre cription pills, two blank prescription pads, 16 hypodennic S)' ringes, a check and bank statement in
someone else's name, and three
credit card that had been reported
stolen earlier in the day, according to
the report.

tiMt!toQl».1""

Shoplifting arrest.

found on Mart·nez, who suffered
cuts from the in ident, according to
the report. Among the items he allegedly stole w re four CDs, four
pens, a backpack. and baby solution,
the report states and a hypodermic
needle was also lound on him.

A Dorchester man was arrested
on charges of shoplifting and
hitting a security officer at a
Brighton department store, according to a police report.
On Thursday, Aug. 16, a security
officer at a K-Mart at 400 Western
Ave. was allegedly hit by Mazarrio Public-drin~ ing arrest
Martinez, 27. of87 Lawrence Ave. in
A Readir g man yelling
Dorchester, in the parking lot of the
obscenities to police was
store after he confronted Martinez arrested on char. es of public drinkfor srealing, according to the report. ing, according to a police report.
Two other K-Mart employees helped
On Saturday, Aug. 18, police saw
to handcuff the suspect and bring Shawn Dalton, 27, of 40 Elm St. in
him back into the store until police Reading, allegedly drinking alcohol
arrested him, according to the report.
CRIME, page 7
More than $200 of merchandise was
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I land M .HI<' In lt.tly

100% ITALIAN lEATHER ·

A
eg1nning in September, the Parent and Baby Joumal
.w~l

be:--e Parents and Kids exp"'ldlllg 1ts

coverage to better meet the needs o· all of our
read~rs .

Conunwng as the local source for parenting

nevvs and tnformatton, tt w1ll now provtde even more
1ns1ght tnto parenting from the preCious baby years all the
way through the challenges of raistng a preteen. In this

THESE MEDICAL FACILITIES ARE LOOKING fOR YOU:
Addison Gilbert Hospital
+ Arbour System
+ Beth Israel Deaconess
Medical Center
+ Beverly Hospital
Boston Medical Center
+ CAB Health & Recovery
+ Cambridge Health Alliance
+ Caritas Good Samaritan
Medical Center
Carney Hospital
Centrus Premier Home Care

Commonwealth Communities
Rehabilitation &Nursing Centers
+ Epoch Senior Living
+ Franciscan Children Hospital
Genesis Eldercare
HealthSouth Rehabilitation Hospitals
Interim Health Care
Massachusetts General Hospital
New Hampshire
Health Care Association
Newton Wellesley Hospital

t1me of immense posstbtltty and chotces, local
parents can took to Parents and Kids for local
perspectiVe ori raising thetr chtld

There has never been a more exc1t1ng, yet challengtng
ttme to be a parent, and Parents and Kids is here to help
you make the most of thts prectous ttme.

WIN $1 00 CASH
To enter, post your resume
on iobfind.com
For adverttstng
information call

Rules: No purchose ne<e~sory. AD reiUmll (pertaining to the Nursing field) posted online a1 joblind.com
betw1110 friday, June Ist through Sundoy, Sejilember 30th wiU be entered into a month~ drawing for
SIOO. One wiooer wil be dnnm randomly eoch monthbeginning June I, 2(1()1 throtJih September 30th
Jobfind.com resene1 the rightloaher or termrnott thts ol!er a1 any time.

\

1-781-433-6728

Recycle this newspaper

A I Available, and m
more at Great Pric

CALL TOLL FREE 1·877·855·4826 MA •

www.townonline.com/allstonbrighton
store ·without paying for more than
$280 in merchandise, according to
the report. Another employee who
helped stop Crowley w:b cut on his
left forearm, according to the report.

CRIME, from page 6

outside a bar at 301 Washington St.
in Brighton, according to the report.
Dalton yelled at the cops, calling
them "pigs," and then threw his drink
on the ground, at which point he was
arrested, the report states.

Incidents

Shoplifting arrest

Fake prescription used

An Allston man was arrested
on shoplifting charges at a·
Brighton department store on
Saturday, Aug. 18, according to a
police report.
·
A security officer at a K-Mart at
400 Western Ave. stopped Donnacha
Crowley, 20, of 19 Bradbury St.,
after he allegedly tried to l~ave the
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A man tried to buy a pre~p
tion drug at a Commonwealth
Avenue pharmacy using a fraudulent
prescription slip, according to a
police report
On Monday, Aug. 20, an unidenufied man in his late teens or early 2(}.,
handed a prescription for 70 Percocet
pills to a pharmacist at Melvin Pharmacy at 1558 Commom\ealth Ave.,

according to the report. The pharmaci t asked for identification, which
the suspect said he did not have, according to the report. The suspect
said he would get his ID from his
mother and added that the prescription "better be ready when I get
back,'' according to the report. Police
tayed at the pharmacy until closing,
but the suspect did not return, the report states.

AssauH

7

A man who tried to break up a
bar fight in Brighton was
assaulted by three people, according
to a police report.
The victim told police that early in

the morning on Friday, Aug. 17, he
tried to break up a fight at The Last
Drop bar at 596 Washington St. and
was subsequently beaten with fists
and kicks, according to the report.
The victim was also hit over the head
with a beer bottle, causing a gash that
required several stitches at St. Elizabeth's Medical Center, according to
the report. The suspects fled in the direction of Newton in a black pickup
truck, the report states.

Mattress stolen
A driver for l-800-DIAL-AMATTRESS had a mattress
stolen out of the back of his comme.rcial truck while it was parked

8

near 2045 Commonwealth Ave.,
according to a police report. The driver told police on Saturday, Aug. 18,
that he returned to his parked truck to
find that the back lock was broken
and a mattress, box spring and bed
frame were missing, the report states.

no signs of forced entry, and the windows are barred at the apartment, according to the report. The victim told
police that a re ll estate cpmpany has
keys to the apartment, located at .
1412 Commonwealth Ave., and has
been showing to people, the report
states.
~-

Apartment robbed

~

A man returned from vacation
to find his Commonwealth
Avenue residence had been robbed,
according to a police report.
The victim told police that when
he returned on Saturday, Aug. 18, he
found three suits, two pairs of pants,
and one portable CD player missing,
according to the report. Police found
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Saturday, September 1st
;Enjoy "Breakfast in Bed" all day long at Chestnut ,Hill-

;~

<'

~!

·'t

·,

we'u treat you to muffins and coffee while you shop in our mattress ~epartment!
Questions? Just ask one of our experts.

·.:.

3 MORE REASONS TO BUY
· YOUR MATTRESS FROM US:

COME IN AND SHOP OR CALL TOLl-FREE:

NEXT-DAY DEUVERY:

BONUS FRAME:

1-Sn-BLOOMAT (1-877 •256-6628)
Gall Mon-Fri 8am-1 Opm; Sat & Sun 1Oam-9pm.

in selected areas for selected sizes and styles.
Ask a phone or sales associate for details.

with any mattress set purchase;
#200 or #44CS2.

BUYYOUR MATIRESS NOW, NO PAYMENT AND NO INTEREST FOR 3 MONTHSt

I

tBUY AUGUST 23RD-2qTH OR AUGUST 30TH-SEPTEMBER 3RD, 2001 , NO PAYJ.Hff NlJ NO INTEREST FOR 3 MONTI£ v.tJen )00 make a rTIII1II1lUIT1 mattress ptlChase ot $300 ard charge rt to )OOr Bloomingdale's Deferred Payment Interest l>ccount. After your 3 ITJOflths deferred period you will
be billed under the low monthly payment terms of your Major Purchase Af:xxui. Mt FIWKI OWlGE other than a $.50 llliiWl1\l1l FtWa CIWlGE Will be detemined by applying an ANMJAL PERCENTAGE RATE of 21 .6% to the Average Daily Balance in your Account. Subject to aedrt awrovaL
Savings may not be based on actual sales. Sal.-gs are reg!D poces. Sam;Js may not be C001blned With any other diSCOlKlt, promotion oc certifiCate. Oe!r,oery fees apply. Not all styles and SIZes available in all stores. Photos used are representative only.

or.

HOME/ MEN 'S STORE , CHESTNUT HILL MALL, CHESTNUT HILL 630·6000 SUNDAY NOON-6, MONDAY THROU~H FRIDAY 1 0· 9.30 ; SATURDAY 10-8.
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IJon' t forget
the neediest
at.. Hano Street
F

HENNIGAN

,..,....

HIS APPROVED FRESHMAN :
AND NEWCOMERS

COUNCILOR
AT

LARGE

,

amilies who want to buy the yet-to-be-built affordable
units on Hano Street will compete with an applicant
pool that could include other families making up to
$56,000 a year, because the CDC, which is developing the
properties, must factor into their requirements the federal median annual income for the area.
families who come in just under the salary cap certainly
need the housing relief that the Hano Street units would proviae. But there are many families making less than $56,000 a
year who will likely end up competing with those making
more.
The income cap for the units is based on the federal governm'ent's standard 'for the median income of the Boston area ${,~,000. The department looks at the entire city and ju t O\ er
lOP towns around it to determine the standard. Unfortunate!).
it doesn' t compute income levels for smaller areas, making it
th0 one standard everyone uses.
11
Everything is derived from that median point," said El a
Ctttnpbell at the Department of Housing and Community Deve1opment.
· City officials agree the federal median income level is high
fru; the city and specifically Allston-Brighton, though the Ia t
measurement of the neighborhood's median income goes back
to the 1990 census. At that time, according to the city, it wa
$29,384 for Allston-Brighton.and $29,180 for the city as a
whole. According to the Department of Neighborhood De\eloprnent, a census survey three years ago found that the mc1 ian
int!ome for the entire city had increased to $30,987.
Bob Gehret, deputy director for policy development and rese.~rch at the department, wouldn't speculate on what the median income for Allston-Brighton is today. That number won't
be.available until 2002. But he said he expected it to remain
similar to the city's median income level like it was a decade
a:f'> after the census. Even given the past economic boom, it's
hard to imagine the amount anywhere near the federal stand~rd.
}3ut the Community Development Corporation, which will
ali;o chose the residents for the Hano Street development, mu t
e that figure as a base: It's a condition for their getting funditt. Those families who want to buy a unit can't make more
tRan $56,000 a year and those who want to rent can't make
more than $42,000. Finally, for those individuals who want to
re)lt, their salaries cannot be higher than $29,400.
Once all the applicants come forward, the CDC needs to
hquse people with a mix of incomes that includes the neediest.
Ute story of Bernard Fish, whose plight has been covered on
these pages, is a clear reminder of the kind of desperation that
e~ists in today's market. Fish was evicted from his Brighton
anartment two months ago and is now homeless.
hFortunately, the CDC's John Woods says their aim is to find
~ople with a range of incomes. Among all the applicants, he
pointed out, the CDC can pick those with the lowest incomes
it:it chooses, and that should be a requirement the organization
i{!lposes on itself. By using the $56,000 level, he added. they
g'c;t a more diverse applicant pool. "It's good we're able to
reach that population," he said of those with the highest
s~aries.
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LETTERS

Wrth Annory, don't be
trapped by history

support Boston University's efforts
to build more student housing.
Scott Shoreman
Brighton

To the editor
I would like to commend the
neighborhood organtzations that Help a family in need
support Boston C'niversity's ef- To the editor:
f rb to ra1c the Annor. on C mHomelessne~-. in an age of afflumon" allh A\cnu to buiJJ more ence i . " . . .ne trdcl":~:o. ; dr
~tudcnt hou,ing. It was distressing
times. The TAB is to be commended
that a member of the Brighton All- for recent article that focused on the
ston Historical Society who has very real need for housing for one
been critical of Boston College for family in Brighton. Thanks to the
not ha\ing enough on-campus TAB for bringing an awareness of
housmg is now intent on stopping this serious condition to the commuthis prOJeCt.
nity.
Everyone in Allston-Brighton
A fund organized by state Rep.
has felt the effect of student pres- Kevin Honan, Charlie Vasiliades and
sure on the housing market myself, has been established to help
whether it be from increased rent the family. Contributions can be sent
or increa ed property taxe . Hav- to Fish Family Fund, People's Federing an additional 2,300 BU stu- al Savings Bank, 435· Market St.,
dents living on campus would help Brighton 02135.
ease the strain. While the Annory
Theresa Hynes
is a familiar and attractive landVice president
marl..., we would be allowing ourBrighton AllstoJ:t
elve to be trapped by history at
Improvement Association
the expense of helping ease the
most pre sing problem our neighThanks for
borhood has if BU's project is
topped. A a history buff, I find helping seniors
nothing desirable about saving an To the editor:
old, relatively historic building
We would like to thank Mayor
only to have it be usele s. I urge Thomas Menino, Allston-Brighton
everyone in Allston-Brighton to City Councilor Brian Honan and the

We want to hear from you
If you're upset abol t a particular issue
in the community or alx Jt a story you read
in the paper, or even if yo just want to praise
an event or organization write us a letter to
the editor. You can rna them to AllstonBrighton TA..B PO. Box 9 12. Needham MA
024':12. You an also fax them o 781-413-8202 or
...__ __, e-mail them to allstm-brigflt01 @cnc.com. Please
include a daytime phone numb r so we can verify
you wrote the letter.
The Allston-Brighton TAB is also looking fot guest columnists to
write about a variety of issues in the Allston-B tghton community.
Please fax them send them to the addresses abo e.
Finally, if you don't want to write a letter bu still want to make
your opinion known, the TAB has a Speak Ol t phone line. Residents can call it and leave a voice-mail mess: ge about whatever
subject they want and we then print the mess ge on the editorial
page. It's like an anonymous letter to the editor. People do not have
to leave their name on the message. The Speak )uqmmber is 781433-8329.
Elderly Commission for the job they tran ported the elderly to the Senior
performed during the power outages Center !IJld ar11<nged for emergency
on Friday, Aug. I0.
accommodations.
During these power outages, there
We would al o like to thank Marc
were 90 seniors who had lost power Bolden of Start Market and Nick
and spent the day at the Veronica Starvre of Stop & Shop for their genSmith Senior Center. After contact- erosity and goctJ will in making sure
ing Honan's office and alerting him there was adequate food for the seof the situation, Brian and his staff niors.
reached out to local businesses to doMarkCiommo
nate food and beverages for the seMillie McLaughlin
niors. The Elderly Commission
Veronica ~mith Senior Center

Why some seniors aren't tangled in the 'Net
By now, however, I have located
two pieces of research from respected
sources that tell something about the
numbers. To cite one here, the Pew
Research Center in Philadelphia released a study in September 200J with
information that astonishes me. Pew
reported that 87 percent of Americans over age 65 do not have access
to the Internet.
Moreover, of people between ages
50 and 64, 59 percent are not online.
B) contrast, 65 percent of those
under 30 have such access.
More than half of people not onchild, the World Wide Web. Admit- line are not even interested in getting
tedly speaking from a deep ignorance there. The same percentage believe
of science and technology, I found that they are not missing anything by
something piritual in the exchange of passing up the Internet. In the words
electronic impulses that fl) through of the survey report, "the strongest
Internet holdouts are older Amerithe air and through wires.
This early version assumed that cans, who are fretful about the online
many people my age and older actual- world and often don't believe it can
1) use the Internet and find it as valu- bnng them any benefits."
Some other reasons for what the
able a~ I do. Perhaps I wa<> seduced by
occru.ional pubticity that claims older Pew study terms the "gray gap" are
people are getting online at a rapid also significant. Though most older
rate. Also. I have met quite a few el- people do not believe that Internet
der; who feel very enthusiastic about access is too expensive, about a third
do. Of the 70 million "TechNo ,"
e-mail.
However. at the time of my ftrSt Americans who do not use computdraft, I had not been able to locate any ers at all, many live in low-income
research that indicates how many households.
Man) others feel intimidated,
older people actual I) use the Internet.
It proved much more difficult than ex- though they may not wish to admit it.
pected to locate solid data on this They bring to mind a college classmate of mine and his wife whom I
qu~tion. and I was prepared simply to
~ as.c;ume that the number of older users encountered one day in passing.
- was substantial and growing larger Charle) confessed to me that they
had bought a Macintosh some weeks
da) b) da).
n a ftrst draft for this column, I
wrote effusive() in praise of the
Internet and confessed awe for
what I judged one of the greatest inventions in my lifetime. That initial
verston also recounted with admiration the histOI) of the Internet and its

I

before but had stiiJ not overcome
their fear of unpacking it for use.
Others have Little confidence about
safety in the use of online services. A
recent study sponsored by AARP
found anxiety even among older people currently online. "Confidentiality
of personal financial information is
of utmost concern to this population.
Vutually all those surveyed believe
that any personal information given
to a business during a financial transaction remains the property of the
consumer. They express resounding
opposition to unrestricted sharing of
personal financial information
among businesses."
I confess never having made a purchase online myself. However, my
reasons for not buying over the Web
do not spring from fear of credit card
theft but rather from my pleasure in
dealing face to face with familiar
local merchants. This holds hUe especially of the independent bookstore
where I often buy books from people
whom I know and want to prosper.
Others object to what they consider an overload of information. A
woman whom I ran into while writing this told me that she disapproves
of a system that releases so much
data, with its likelihood of violating
the privacy of individuals. She has
absolutely no interest in getting
mixed up with devices that go
against her values.
I feel some sympathy for older
people who have problems with the
Internet. Yes, computers remain too

COQ1plicated and expensive. They :
should be easi r to use, like the tele- ·
vision set. And they do have the po- ;
tential for exrosing elders to fraud :
and other abu ·' .
,
However I co not agree that those.
who eschew communication by ;
computer are1't missing anything. ,
Some of the benefits are summarized:
in a new research report made avaiJ- ·
able to me l y Roger Morrell of:
GeroTech, a Washington area com- ·
pany: "Older ~ldults can use computers to improve their work productivity, entertain themsylves, enhance
education and daily functioning, and .
maintain independence."
.
I will never forget the day in 1984·
when my television screen first flick- :
ered with a program imported from
my small Commodore 64 computer.
·I recognized that moment as historic ·
in my life because it gave me access
to a newly invented tool of huge potential, a potmtial that continues to
give me solid '>enefits.
The Interne remains a tool that can
hold solid vallle for many more elders than are currently using it. If ·
only for givi1g us access to email,
getting online can enrich our lives
and help over·ome the isolation that ,
our society v its on so many of its
older membet
Richard Gr ffin of Cambridge is a
regularly feat red columnist in Community Newspaper Company publications. He cty1 reached by e-mail OJ
rbgriffl80@a~l.com or by calling
(617) 661-07/V.
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Working for the good guys
Allston resident and attorney Albert Wallis has been working in public service since the 1970s
By David McFadden

legal services. The center will take a he continued legal \\'Ork in the Bo~ton
portion of the 1998 -;enlement with area, pecializing in housing and civil
Albert Wallis knew he wanted to be the tobacco industr). '"'hich Bro'"'n righb issues. for a decade more.
involved in public service at ll years Rudnick played a lec:.ding role in for
His career in the early 198~ was
old when he was going out for Hal- Massachusetts. The center will get defined by linkage, the concept that
loween at the same time his father was roughly $10 million of the $178 mil- new development creates a need for
leaving the house to hand out fliers for lion that the firm will be awarded dur- more low-and m1d-income housing,
so developers need to link the two tosomeone running for town supervisor. ing the next 25 years.
"Suddenly, I realized all the politiWallis, an Athol Street resident, gether by contributing money for afcal conversations . . . at the dinner says that the creation of the center b fordable ho~.
'Th \\as a prett) controversial
table about the good guys and the bad not a response to criti~ who say the
guys were about what my father was tobacco payments a\\'arded to VIctori- concept." Wallis said. "Some people
going out to do," he said. "At that mo- ous law firms, like Brown Rudnid.. b really disagreed with it. I believe that it
ment, I realized that I was much more too much. Rather, said WaiJi.... it b the wru. an important proce\S to achieve
interested in working for · the good natural response of a firm with a long more social equity in the city."
One champion of linkage in the
guys than I was in pursuing candy, so I charitable history.
"Given our past we're going to early '8(}, wru. Ray Rynn. the soonwent with him."
''But I've since seen the error of my give back to the commurul) So tart- to-be-mayorofBo-.ton. ln 1984, Walways," Wallis said jokingly with a ing the center is due to the firm getting hs was appointed by Mayor RyruJ as
mock sigh in his office at the Boston involved with more di\er;e pro bono 'the fmt assistant to the corporation
law firm of Brown Rudnick Freed & work over the past decade ru. well as a counsel. the top lawyer and legal
result of the big tobacco senlement.'' counsel for the city. In 1992. Wallis
Gesmer. " I want candy now."
became the corporation counsel, a poA longtime Allston resident, Wallis he says.
Wallis, originally from Long bland. ition he held for nearly four years.
is the executive director of the Brown
"It was a preny heady experience to
Rudnick Center for the Public Inter- arrived in Boston to tudy law at
est. The center, going into its fifth Boston University in 1970. He was an have all your phone call returned.'' he
month of operation, is an umbrella en- attorney for VISTA. a national SOCial- said with a laugh. "It was a challengtity for the law ftrm's charitable giv- service volunteer program. Aliercom- ing po-.nion in a lot of way~. but aling, volunteer eff01ts and pro bono pleting a one-year stint with VISTA. way~ educational."
CORRESPONDENT

Traditionally, when a new mayoral
administration takes over, the former
mayor's staff are shown the door, with
the chief lawyer being one of the first
to go. But when Thomas Menino was
voted into office in 1993, Wallis was
asked to tay.
"Everyone I've spoken to says that
it was the only time an old mayor's
corporation counsel was asked to remain, other than for a brief transition
period," says Wallis.
After two-and-a-half years as Menino' counsel, \Valli decided the time
was right for a transition. "I felt that
the new adininistration needed someone who could take a fre h look at
things. I was able to do that -and do it
well - for a couple of years, but as the
new election cycle began to roll
around it seemed like the right time to Albert Wallis In his Boston office.
make room for someone else."
Wallis also works as a lecturer at the the neighborhood. His wife's parents
New England School of Law. He and were longtime community activists,
his wife, Karen Smith, are active on starting the Allston-Brighton Civic
the boards of a number of Allston- Association among other organizaBrighton community organizations. tions.
Indeed, there's quite a history to the
'The Joseph Smith Community
family's contributions to civic life in Health Center is named after Karen's

LIBRARY NOTES

father and t.1e Veronica Smith Senior
Center is named after her mother," he
says. "In fac we live in the house tJiat
Karen grew up in. A big reason wliy
we live in Allston is our tremendous
connection 10 the community. It'£..-a
very big par of our lives."

Swift unveils rna or
anti-snob zoning change~.

>1 I

cated lll .W Academy Hill Road,
Brighton. For more infonnation on
this progrwm, cal/617-782-6032.

Brazilian culture
story hour

Allston branch
Art exhibit open

Cristina Freire create:, a hnle corner of Brazilian and American culplay at the library through Septem- ture at the library, WedneM!a)~ at
ber. The work is from 25 members of 6:30 p.m. Play merry-go-round. put
the Allston Arts District.
on plays, read books and more.
The Allston Branch Library is loLearn Internet basics
cated at 300 N. Han·anl St. Allston.
Get an introduction to the basics of For more information on these proInternet use, Wednesday, Sept. 12 at grams, call617-787-63/3.
6:30p.m.
Art in a variety of media are on dis-

Brighton Branch

ESOL group meeting
The library offers an opportunity to
practice conversational English with
other English learners every Wednesday from 6:30 to 7:30 p.m. No advance sign-up required. If attending
for the first time, call the library at
617-787-6313 to conftrm date and
time.

'Lord of the Rings' book
group fonning

ESOL group meeting
ESOL conversation group 1s
scheduled to meet Aug. 27 and 30 at
6 p.m. and Aug. 28. 29 and 31 at I0
a.m. All are welcome.

Children's programs
Preschool storie!> and fi,m. Tue...day, Sept. 24, at I0:30 a.m.

ESOL offered
Everyone intere~ted in improving
their English i!> welcome to join the
ESOL conversation group at the libr.lf) on Tuesday from 6 to 8 p.m. No
sign-up or registration is required.

Donations needed
for book sale
Donations are needed for the liSeptember book sale ho ted
by the Frien~ of Faneuil Branch Library. All fiction and nonfiction books
in good condillon are welcome. No
textbook.,. Videos and audio tapes and
CD, '"'ill be accepted as well. The sale
\\Ill take place Saturday Sept. 15.
from IO a.m. to I p.m.
brary·~

Friends of the
library meeting

Books needed

A "Lord of the Rings" book discussion group is forming. The fli'St
meeting will be on Wednesday, Sept.
5, at 6:30 p.m. to discuss 'The Hobbit." Books are available at the library. Please call to register for this
program.

Faneuil Branch

The friends of the library are in
need of book donation., for their fall
book sale. Books can be donated during regular business hours. For more
information, call Da,ld Bertino at
617-787-3706.
The Brighton Branch library IS lo-

The Friends of the Faneuil Branch
Library w1ll meet on Tuesda). Aug.
28. at 7 p.m. There will be elections
and planning for the year. All inter-

ested are welcome to join the Friends
group.

Dennis Lehane
to read from novel
Come hear best-selling local author Dennis Lehane read from his latest novel, "Mystic River," at the library on Tuesday, Sept. II, at 7 p.m.
Lehane has written six novels and a
new screenplay. Film rights to "Mystic River" have been purchased by
Clint Eastwood/Warner Brothers. All
interested are welcome to attend and
admission is free.

Book discussion
group meeting
"A Drink Before the War" by local
author Dennis Lehane is the next
book discussion book. All interested
are welcome to read and join the next
book discussion group meeting Tuesday. Sept. 4, at 6:30 p.m. "A Drink
Before the War.·· Lehane's fir-.t
nO\ el. 1-. a page-tummg crime thriller
set in blue-collar neighborhoods.
The Faneuil Branch library is located at 419 Faneuil St., Brighton.
For m()re infonnation on these programs, ca/1617-782-6705.

Beating the Legislature to the
punch, acting Gov. Jane Swift last
Friday unveiled the administration's
sweeping regulatory changes to
Chapter 40B, the state's anti-snob
zoning law that allows developers to
override local zoning· rules in communities that haven't met the stateset goal of having 10 percent of
housing qualified as affordable.
The changes are likely to be received warmly by suburbanites, who
sa) current law allows developers to
threaten them with massive developments. Urban lawmakers say the
uburbs are trying to shirk their duty
to help alleviate the statewide affordable housing shortage.
The administration's new policy
allows communities to count new
units toward their affordable inventories as soon as the permits are issued. rather than the current s) ~tern
of requiring the umts to be built before they count; allows communities
to count units leased by the Department of MenCal Health and the Department of Mental Retardation; al-

lows local ~oning boards to deny'
40B permit for developments that
constitute rr re than 300 units 01' 2
percent of he total local housK1g
stock, whichever is greater; rec?_g~
nizes progreSs toward the I0 percent
affordabilil) goal by allowing communities that increase their affordable stock b) 2 percent in one yeai:.to
deny all 40D permits the next year;
and requires longer minimum terms
of affordab1lity for houses built.
under the Lct::aiinitiative Program. '
The admi 1istration plan strongly
resembles a proposal passed by the
House in early July, with one key
difference: The administration does
not go along with the House's controversial l'e4 ommendation to aiiQw
communitie:;, to count Section "'8
vouchers and mobile homes towatd'
their I0 perc ~t-goal . The Senate tms'
not yet debited the House's 4QB
proposal.
,
Cardinal Bernard Law and Bostpn
Mayor Thon as Menino joined Swift
at the press conference.
.
-State House News Service•
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10% OFF:

SCHOOL UNIFORMS I
WITH THIS AD*
I
Good Thru 8126101 I
·soston·s One-Stop
I
School Uniform Center
I
L&M Bapgain Store 1
1 749 Dudley St 640 American legion Hwy. 1
,Dorchester, MA
Roslindale, MA
16171 265·1845
16111 971·0012
I
'{W ~lW/top!iorPIJ!tliasesorlayaWlJS orsalertei'IS. lreaxp~~p;rtt.ase I
I We Accep1 Most MaJOr Credit Cards, ATM aro EBT Ca~ I

---------~-..

Russo~

e uxe.
THINK OF IT AS A CHECKING ACCOUNT WITH THE WORKS.
Here's a delicious offer. This tempting little checking account has big side benefits - like free check-writing,

.

free telephone and internet access, even free ATM transactions no matter
whose ATM you

use~

Electronic bill-paying?

Free. Debit card? Free. Direct deposit?

August 21 - August 26

Automatic loan payments? Pre-

SUMMER PLANT & FLOWER SALE

Week:l

• Free internet & telephone
banking

Free. Free. Free.

• Free electronic bJ/1-pay

Simply keep a $1,000

· FresiL£icked I.ocal

Every Day~

• Free ATM use*

scheduled transfers to savings?

Arrivtng dally premium quality fresh local pla11ts and flowers
including geranlwns, lmPf.Jtlerrs, perermlals, jumbo annuals, patio
pots and hardy mums. iflldltlorilll products lndmh potttng soU,
mulch, top soil & clay pots..

ONE GREAT ACCOUN WITH:
• Free checks

minimum balance or $10,000 in
any combination of Brookline Savings Bank checking, CD,

N Every Day
ials

statement savings or money market accounts and you'U
never have to swallow a single monthly fee for checking.
Did we mention we'll also pay interest on your Deluxe
Checking? Okay, we're done here. Check, please.

•lOlb Bag

$1.98

BR<IDKLINE SAVINGS BANK

Fresh Tender Local

Green Beans ~~·;ttlf""
Premium Quality Sweet Califo

Red & Green Se

617-730-3500

1

rapes ..$1.49/lb

Extra Large Sweet Juicy ,

Nectarines & P~aches ..............98¢/lb
560 Pleasant Street • Watertown • 617-923-1502

Store Hours: Monday -Saturday 8am-6plt)., Sunday 8am-2pm,
check out our website www.arusso.com

Brookline Village • Coolidge Corner • South Brookline • Longwood • Washington Square • Newton Centre
Restrictions may apply. Ask for further information on fees and activity limitations from any
Brookline Savings Bank customer service representative.
• Free ATM use in the United States only.

brooklinesavings . com

Member FDIC I Member DIF ~
Equal Housing Lender LEJ

I

.

I

J

>
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Hlonan alone in race
en,- COUNCIL, from page 1
nearby universities; reducing class
siz£ in local elementary schools, as
wet as Brighton High School; 'Securin!ecapital improvements on parks
an<t business areas; and "being able
to tzouse people who were born and
brQt1ght up in Allston-Brighton," he
sai!i
IJJeanwhile, the three at-large City
Co;rtcil incumbents don't ~ve the
prifilege of looking past election day
on November 6, as they're faced with
four challengers whose campaigns
are decidedly more aggreSsive than
Callahan's.
Incumbents Michael Aaherty,
Stephen Murphy and Francis ''Mickey" Roache are vying with Maura
Hennigan, Rob Consalvo, Felix Arroyo and Phyllis Yetman-lgoe for
four at-large seats.
Hennigan, a native of Jamaica

Plain, has served on the Boston City School Committee, sees diversity as
Council since 1981, ftrst as an at- an integral part of the city and seeks
large councilor, then as the District 6 improvements to bilingual education.
councilor after the Cit) Council was He also upports government sub irestructured. She is noted for her pro- dized funds to help potential homeposal to change the K-5 school sys- owners make a down payment.
tem to K-8 and for her opposition to
Latecomer Yetman-Igoe, a Roslinpublic funding for the Boston Red dale I'el>ident for the past 30 years, is
Sox.
focusing on environmental issues,
Consalvo is a former aide in tate particularly hazardous waste. She
Rep. Angelo Scaccia's office and also proposes a monthly pickup schedule
worked in Sen. Edward Kenned) ·
for hazardous household materials,
office for four years. The Hyde Park
resident has a three-step plan to in- including old tires. A former City
crease affordable housing that in- Council challenger who was defeated
cludes building more affordable in 1979, Yetman-lgoe also wants to
units; preserving existing rentals rein tate a two-year kindergarten
units and maintaining their afford- program in Boston public schools.
All seven of these candidates
ability; and working wzth area colleges to provide more on<ampus ·turned in the required number of signatures by the deadline.
housing for students.
Ryan Keamey cmz be reached at
Arroyo, a native of Puerto Rico
and former president of the Bo ton rkeamey@cnc.com.

Honan asks for removal of OxyContin
Rash of robberies
push City Council
to look for solution
By David R. Guarino
BOSTON HERALD

Tired of watching armed bandits
lay siege to area pharmacies for the
pain-killer OxyContin, two Boston
city councilors want the state to
pull it from area drugstores as soon
as possible.
City Councilors Brian Honan of
Allston-Brighton and Paul Scapicchio of the North End say they're
doubtful that the Swift administration and Legislature will ftnd a Brian Honan
speedy solution to the rash of drug
store robberies. They say a suspen- Health and Board of Regi tration in
sion of rules requiring pharmacists Pharmacy about the rash of thefts
to stock the drug will halt the thefts this summer.
Thieves have robbed druggists at
by eliminating the supply.
"Someone has to stand up and gunpoint for the highly addictive
take some action on this," Scapic- pain killers, said to create a heroinchio said. "Right now they're com- like high.
The councilors asked the tate to
ing in, showing a gun and getting
the drugs. Someday, someone's temporarily suspend the law requiring
pharmacies to cany drugs approved
going to say no and get shot."
Added Honan: "Swift created a by the U.S. Food and Drug A.dmim-,task force and let's just say immedi- tration to meet demand They said a
ate results on that might not be six-month moratorium on that law
would help ease the danger.
forthcoming. We have to act."
To meet supply neetb throughout
Honan and Scapicchio wrote to
the state Commissioner of Public the city, they proposed e tabli hing

I0 di tribution centers at ho pitals
and major health centers. Those ites,
particularly ho pitals, are already
well protected from theft and robbery. they said.
State officials have suggested pharmacists add new security and urged
more frequent police patrol . But
they've so far turned away suggestions to increase the security classification of the drug and allow pharmacists to keep a limited supply.
"While this may seem a drastic
step, with the current state of affairs, I
believe it i appropriate and responsible," said Greg Laham, whose
Ro lindale pharmacy was burglarized
for the drug.
State officials couldn't be reached
last night but the councilors said initial reaction has been good. They said
Public Health Comrni ioner Howard
Koh will bring the proposal to aides
of acting Gov. Jane M. Swift, but said
their chief concern is meeting upply
for call\.er patien~ and others "ho legitimately use the drug.
'There would have to be supply
but it doesn't have to be at pharmacies," Honan said.

The Chestnut Hill Reservoir Is surrounded by a Iron fence that has "No Trespassing" signs attached to lt.

MDC to get reservoir
RESERVOIR, from page 1

might be official.
But even once the transfer is
complete, residents still may
have a long wait before seeing
any improvements to the reservoir. Since the reservoir is included in a National Register
District and a National Historic
Register Thematic Resource
Area, its transfer must be approved by the Massachusetts

Historical Commission due to means, among other things, that
the change of use. Only then can building a boa1 house is out of the
the MDC decide what changes, if question for no v. But access to the
any, to make to the reservoir.
water's edge ru d the water itself is
"Hopefully down the road this likely to open up to the public, alwill create some recreational op- though the M X would not say
portunities for everyone," said when resident can expect these
lechance. "As of right now, I changes. ·
know it's going to be public
"We' re taki g it one step at a
recreational use."
time," said ~ hance.
He added that current plans call
Ryan KeamPy can be reached
for passive recreation only, which at rkearney@( nc.com.

Drinking, noise targeted
CRACKDOWN, from page 1

monitor noise levels.
ln the upcoming weeks, Evans
will talk to approximately 6,000 incorning first-year students at Boston
University and Boston College. He
al o expects to send 7,000 to 10,000
copie of a college-edition of the
Distri t D-1~ ··caJibox.. ne\\ I ncr
to the umverszue . The new:.letter
will outline the city ordinances the
police enforce as well as provide
useful information about resident
parking stickers and whom to con-

"If we get a complaint,

we're going to take action."
Capt. William Evans
tact under certain circumstances.
Anyone who i<; caught \ iolating the
Cit) Jl'dz,~ \II II ha~re to appear 10
court and pay a fine. The first-offcn...e
fine for drinking alcohol in public is
$200 as are subsequent fines. The
ftrst-offense fine for the other four infractions is $50, while the fines for

second and t ird offenses are $100
and $200, respectively.
But Evans says the police aren't out
to empty stud nt's wallets. Often violators will get a warning before being
fined, he said, and the police won't go
out of their w y to bust students.
"If we g a complaint, we're
•ozng to take ·uon." he -.azd. "Don't
gc:t lhe tdc:a " .: re gomg to ~o riding
around, chec ing houses. We've go
a lot of other hings we're doing."
Ryan Kea1 1ey can be reached at
rkeamey@CI .com.

B-Line trolley derails
By Ryan Kearney
STAFF WRITER

The MBTA has suspended use of its new
fleet of Green Line trolley cars indefinitely
after one of the handicapped-accessible trains
jumped the tracks at the intersection of Commonwealth Avenue and Chiswick Road in
Brighton last Monday.
None of the 15 passengers and no pedestrians or drivers were injured in the derailment,
which happened at around I0 a.m. and forced
the MBTA to activate buses to cover all trolley
stops between Boston College and Packard's
Corner. The B-Line was not reactivated until
almost midnight the same day.
:- The inbound two-car train was going uphill
'at a speed between 7-10 mph when it jumped
the tracks near the Chiswick Road platform,
:taking out approximately 50-75 feet of inner
'track fencing and knocked down an MBTA
:pole that holds power lines aloft. Four-hundred
;feet of wire was brought to the ground.
: This is the seventh time the new cars, manuiractured by the Italian firm Breda, have deirailed since being launched in March 1999. In
!November of that year, they were pulled bek:ause of software problems that were affecting
:the braking system. They returned to the tracks
:Only to be pulled again in July 2000 after they
:cterailed four times in a three-month span.

They returned again in April 200 I.
As recent as two weeks ago, the MBTA hired
an independent consultant to assemble engineers to trouble hoot the new cars.
"We kne\\ that we were still having i sues,"
said Brian Pedro. an MBTA spokesman.
The MBTA ordered I00 of the Breda cars for
$218 million, $130 million of which has already been pcud. But only 25 of them have
been delivered thus far due to these problems,
said Pedro. All 100 cars should be in u e by
now, he aid. but he stres ed that the Breda design may not be re ponsible for last week's derailment.
"Ye., we're worried about the Breda, but it
could be other problems,'' said Pedro, who
added that the older trolley cars, manufactured
by Japanese firm Kinki Shryo, have also been
kno\\n to derail.
The Green Line. which averages 250,000
pas engers a day, was the ftrst subway line in
the nation, which explains the unsafe, windy
nature of the track, said Pedro.
Even after pulling the 17 Breda cars, the
MBTA till has 170 available Green Line cars,
and only 140 are required to maintain its current . en ice schedule, he said.
Ryan Kearney can be reached at rlrearney@cnc.com.

A B-llne trolley derailed Monday morning suspending service all day.
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ALLSTON BRIGHTON FREE RADIO SCHEDULE

'
I'
I
Mpnday

Thesday

2 to 4 p.m. - Musicopia
('60s to '80s music) with John
Feeney
to 4:30p.m. - Pets and
their People with Lisa Aprea
4:30 to 5 p.m. - The Boomer
Show (talk) with Sal Giarratani
$to 6:30p.m. - Just Music
with Gerry Charlotin
6:30 to 8 p.m. - JTV Land
(H'~braica) with Joyce 'The
V0,1ce"
8to 9 p.m. - A-B Edition
(lotal news show) withA-B
News staff
~to 10 p.m. ~ Risk - Your
L~ and Your Money with
Pe elope Tzugros
10 p.m. to midnight T~n Chatzos (Jewish) with
S li Sutter

2 to 3 p.m. -Children's
Health Connection with Brigitte
Paine
3 to 4 p.m. - Bo ton Seniors
Count with Office of Elderly
Affairs
4 to 6 p.m. - Jazz on Vinyl
with Steve Provizer
6 to 7 p.m. -All ton Curmudgeon (public affairs) with
Steve Provizer
7 to 8 p.m.- Home Cookin
Jazz with Judith Stone
8 to 9:30p.m. - Spazz
JazzJSoccer with Donald MeQuillen
9:30 to 11 p.m. - Shadow
Line (rock) with Seth Albaum
11 p.m. to midnight - Whatever's Clever with Naris

j

4

Wednesday

12:30 to 2 p.m. - Malcolm
in the Mid-day (Jazz) with MalcolrnAlter
2 to 3 p.m. - Rock with AI
with AI Quint
3 to 4:30p.m.- Sonic Overload (punk) with AI Quint
4:30 to 6 p.m. - Free Range
Rock with Cob Carlson
6 to 7 p.m. - I Gotta Right to
Sing the Blues with Diana
7 to 8 p.m. - News In Depth
with Alonso Ochoa
8 to 9 p.m. - Roundtable
(public affairs) with Lorraine
Bossi
9 to 10 p.m. - All's Fair
(talk) with Dan McPhee, Chloe
McPeters, Carl Yard
10 p.m. to midnight Space Mountain (hip

hop) with Jason Porter
Thursday

5 to 5:30p.m. - Mental
Health Today with Carolyn Ingles
6 to 7 p.m. - All Over the
Map (world music) with Sandy
Rose
7 to 8 p.m. - Radical Youth
(public affairs) with Matthew
Andrews
8 to 9 p.m. - Sports wRAP
with Bill Vaughn
9 to 10:30 p.m. - Spiral
Dance (earth-based spirituality)
with Frank Bordonaro
Friday

3 to 4 p.m. - The GREAT &
simple Show (rock) with Kent
4 to 5 p.m. - Brazilia On Air

(Brazilian) with Fausto-Brazilian Immigrant Center
5 to 6:30p.m. - Konin Bibla
(in Haitian) with Lucien
Myrthil
7 to 9 p.m. - Freedom of the
Funk with Mike Toda
9to lOp.m. Saturday

12 to 2 p.m. - Higher Power
Hour (gospel) with Robin Jade
Charlotin
2 to 5 p.m. - Ecos
Afroamerindios/Salud del
Ninos (Spanish/English) with
Carlos Campos
5 to 6 p.m. - AlterNation
with Scott Weighart
6 to 8 p.m.- Mark's
Classical Caravan with
Mark D. Trachtenberg

Sunday

1 to 3 p.Ih. - Green Party
Show with Andrew Bissaro and
Ken Ostrander
3 to 5 p.Ul. - Boston Chinese
Hour (Cantonese) with Betty
Yau
5 to 8 p.tn. - Within's Within
(psychede ic music/words) with
Ray Soul()fd Jr.
8 to 10 r.m. - Orbital Theory - Music Made with Electrons
with Jonathan Nowak

..
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For mo~ information on
Allston B1 ghton Free Radio
1670 AM, call the radio studio
at 617-254-2728 or visit
www.abfr ~radio.org.
•
•

